
Caruso Wages Fight
' as Death Hovers Near

Cntlnnfd from r On.

..roil on Christmas Eve singing
in "U Julve." His apparent

&
.In the rolo led to the belief that

J t.ii fullv recovered. The uudleuce
b?A Metropolitan that night wan snld
fl mwt brilliant of the scuson
f.ftlic "golden voice" received Its

any plaudits. That was Caruso's last

oTClnft ho suffered on at-,3- k

ot pleurisy. This later became
nmllfntod, nccessltntinu two opern-f?ro- ?

Cnruo showed marked improve- -

weeks later sent word
?

-
Li" apartment "that he was wurb- -

Lffrfi! and lie expected to be able to

turn to the opera soon."

CARUSO THE IDOL

OF OPERATIC WORLD

(7iirno to whom all the
.....i Tnrntlon turns as its onerntic
tjt,.n linrn in Naples about forty- -
iii.fr v.pr neo. There is some un
certainty as to the exact dato of his
birth, usually Riven as February 2i.
1873 and ronflirtlng stories the
iacM of his early bojliood.

The noted tenor hinwlf was the
c, m Aonv vividly colored stories
which told totichinglv of his early
ttrugglcs in life and of his menial work
in a public market to help support his
family Caruso's father, according to
the own statement, was oris-jnal- h

a mechanic, but roe, step by
iten," until he became n superintendent
In a cotton oil ostnbllshment. Ho was
ilways well able to support hi .fam-
ily

Equallv misleading, according to
Caruso, arc the stories of stormy sceues
with his father over his desire to
become a singer, and his leaving home
tt the age of fifteen.

Hli first singing was done in a church
choir and while he was employed in
nccbanical work in n laboratory duri-

ng1 the daj His reputation spread
until he was sought after in neigh-borin- g

cinrs to sing at religious festi-t-

and in larger churches. His first
Ut was ten lire ($2) n service.

Following n required term of serv-1-- e

in the nrm , and spurred on by the
glowing praises of his teachers and
friends. Caruso went to Cnscrta for a
season nf opera which resulted in a
ttcadv stream of successes.

All the cnpltuls of Europe, famous
for tbeir opera companies and their
musical tradition", became known to
this voung tenor. From Italy he went
to Egypt and from Egjpt to Pari.
thence' to Trlin, Argentina, Uio
Janeiro, and finally to Covent Garden,
London 13 this time, Enrico Caruso,
the choir hoy of Naples, was world-famou- s

To his orlginul role in
"Cavalleria KiMicanu," he ndded u re-

markable repertoire which includes the
works of authors old und new, and
of manv nationalities.

He tirst swung into th American
horizon on November 23, 11)03. on the
opening night of the opera season in

ew York The opera, was "Rigoletto"
and Cnru.o's associates were Mme.
Serabrirh and Sigtior Scotti. The met-

ropolian! critics were loud in their
praises, and equally kind as the sea-io- n

continued when Cnruso appeared,
one after the other, lu the roles of
Ithndamo in "Aidn." Covaradoss-- i in
"Tosra ' Oiinin in "PtigHacci," one of
his incvt famous characters, and o

in "ru Hoheme."
During tin1 seasons of 1004-0.-

1P0.VWS. 11)0(1-0- 7 and 1007-O- the now
uimci'-nll- j popular tmor added other
ro!c which now ure so closely nsso-iiat-

with his name, including those
in Ii ''lisir d'Amore," "Oioeondu,"
"I.unu. "Traviata" and ".Madame
Ttuttcrfl ' with Miss Farrur in the
title role of the latter, and Signnr.
tarusn us l'inkerton.

Siuep that time the curcer of (he
famous tenor has been public property .

Tear after year, he wus the leading
Bttrnction at tin- - Metropolitan Opera
Houe in New York city, nnd in Philad-

elphia, or Boston, or wherever he
chanced to go. His eccentricities, which
were not as numerous or as objectiona-
ble as those of many artists, have
tofu 'iiinnion property, his life, publ-

ic and private, un open book for the
Anennin public's ejes.

Carut has remained in Now York,
the place he culled "the greutest opera
ntj in the world" several years ngo,
eifr sinte In- - made his debut there in
l'.H'l. save for short trips and tours
to Havana, South America or tlio Con-

tinent
I.me affairs have been numerous in

the lif." nf I In' tenor, some of them in
J tub ethers in tliis country, but his
marriage in the Miiiunor of 1111!) to

li- - liimitliv I'urk Meiijuniiu. dough-te- r

nf an old New York fumily, cumu
m Hi' i 'minx. lie has been, to all
intent- - and purposes, very buppy in
Ins le v lite, mid the birth of a daugh-
ter (ilnriu was welcomed by Caruso ns
the op wiling event uf his life.

Helmed of Ills fellow nrtistx, despitts
hit in :t uiiiiil tint fnmous spats, such
as the niie Unit made the musical world
laugh lieurlil when he and fiernldinui
Varrar mfli red on the plaing of Car-
men i lie greatest of modern tenors
r.nsM--i- - to an ciual degree Uie

and esteem of the public which
l!oi,s in streams to hear him sing und
We- - n idling better than to pay him the
tnbuti lie doMir-- .

Says Schuck Bought
Woman's $480 Coat

Ontlnutil friini l'ugp One

'jnt s had been given a fur coat by
Mm. k who wns a friend of the family.
'ILc father npe.ited his stiueinent of
Aetcriii that she had paid for her
yat .ml iiiui a tn'cipt for the money.

s,n, tn, eoat hud not been turned
ever i i In authorities, as hud been
lint .(1

I'ddier witni-s- es were of compara-tne- li

it 1. uiipoitaiice, und ue'icly n
leiit'il lie.mi curlier in the
tfiu' nf l'l.Hiii ,. .lames, Scliuck's
'!'' who is uwaitiugi .sentence of

f .! in- - Mt in the murder.
! H'is-r- ii t'uriow, Scluick's uttor-"- ''

' u"lit stei bj htep aKnlnst the
"amis .mi of evidence which built up the
Piel,,,,,!,,,,,, of ihe ease, Me attempted,
jlwugli witliont success, to block the

J..' m.iiiv f William E. Albertnuu the
I I'linani garage man, who took

are ,,f ,Iiiim.si smu ,,.. f10m October
i in (l. toher 13, making minor repairs,

J Hi ui.Iudeil breaks in the wiud-Nllel- tl

uii.l t..p The witness identified
' ' ""dbiinrd torn from the

f ,.e side door.
farrow Attacks Tesllmonv

lr ( tirrow li.nunvtn.l lil,.. t.. il,.i. n
rH'tiiri. -- li.iuiii,, ,1... .u ..r ,i, I...I.,

1 till" no i,.Ul..... , it.. it'.. i .....
lftk,-- i. '.". ""! ''-- . "I'lveiiuu"'" IIskciI t in wmitni thiu snli
nitnlus ,, ,v.hii,, rAl.nt fnr B1j0

oii-,- ,i uie in, blent did not to
;,""'l':1' importance.

ni'iiln?. ' i5"""". a joiing woman
itoni. Vvi.'r,'' '"Kraphcr at the Key.
uhir,. w V "!"" ( " V ""i'''' in Camden,
hel,i i,'.;u;'1 "'' ''''U'Wycd. testified
W 5 ," ""i1" '"' foicno,.,, of Octo.
12 oi, i

"' '"' "IW F"l'iB to tuKe thn
Z. .1

'""' ,u witness ono of tho'MJ "I glllllCh17.
October ii""1 J,1'""-'"''!-

, she said, until
tbsonces f , ,

" W,!!N ilnt'toIn as to

M t In we 2
"f n" B." tW0 0r thrCe

Wilr C)l'tober 11.
Toad JonrirL ",".,nn"-- f

. Amliiboii. a
OUrk (Iriv,, i. '",,.,"p" ie "ml seen

'" small car on ()e6., e witness workingwas

J' ) "'")
""VW S-- ft' 'r

... .
tWO hllles Wist of EllUhnrir. Whn ,lt. I

ncss did not remember the time, butthought It was mldnftcrnoon. Ho didnot remember whether Schuck was
alone, but thought some one was in thocar with him. He said he spoke to
bchuck, whom he had known for years,
and wns not sure whether he answered
The fpiestion ns to the time of dny when
ne mm- - ncmicK was nsKetl ny Justice
rvaizcnnacnni,, ir (Mien uie luxurious Hudson seal coal,

t0 IlBVfi '""n bought by flchtlck
f.'ue s'r?et' ho for another woman was offered us evl -

nctnwrr. i
,ir5u. 1 ',,V-,r-

? 01!

. Knl'J fn J.""" 9,Crnl
5ml that S,.n iw'JJIi "rl'ST?1nt Kulghn
i'h.T'nc fi?.Wfri!. LnMn."it'1 ,'o ''1,u
InErL Vft?m . til '"'la111', 'I,,1

VigMmi, iTtlit.,ri'"t S.,7U?!1- -

tJ. Is"1"! ''? J .'.ort bfcn,l,,l "1 '
u""'"i uimi iiiul n wim iuinos M'ltn
nppe.ircu 10 oc poKesmati or the two.

Thomas F.Kelly also u taxicabdriver, of Philadelphia was the next
iuit--3- . iiiiurc ne was uskcii any,

(itiestlons counsel for the defense ob- - '

Jccted to his testimony, basing thatobjection on the fact that he believed
he wns going to gie (estimouv rela-
tive to what the def ndant ha'd done ,after the commission of the crime.

Mr. Cnrrow declared that this wns '

Iminatcrlul, Incompetent and Irrelevant.
What the defendant did after the.

crime and what wus done with the body '

Is not relevant to this case," declared
Mr. Carrow. Ho was overruled by the'
luiin. wnicn stated tlmt the witness

ld ho allowed to testify, nnd then,
if the court thought the testimony
irrelevant it would be ruled out.

The court also allowed Mr. Cnrrow
u general exception to its ruling.

Kelly then testified that bo was em-
ployed as u taxicab driver, that he had
been engaged on the night of October

by Schuck and .Tames nt Broad
Street Station, to drive them to the
Arlington Apartments. He stated he
took them north on Broad street to
Diamond, and not knowing the address
of tbn apartments, they turned south on
Sixteenth. T'nnble to find the apart-menu- s,

he said, they decided to look for
the address In a telephone directory.

Kelly (.old he then took them to a
saloon at Eighteenth und Shumokln
Mreets, where they remained two hours
und "picked up" two girls.

ivm uiso testilirii t hev snent. con- -
sidernblo money in the n'oon for food
and drinks, and thnt Schuck hud said,' James '.s celebrating his birthday.
Let him spend his dough. He mude mo
spend when I was celebrating mine."

iveuy then related that after leaving,
the 6iiloon, he drove Schuck. James audi
the two girls to u house on Green street,
wnere ne lett tnem, after making ar-
rangements to return the next morning
with a touring car to take them to New
lork.

Kelly did not return the next morn-
ing, ho testified, because be wns un-
able to procure a louring cur.

I'lider Kellv wns
asked If Schuck wasn't "pretty well

He replied. "No, be was not what I
would call intoxicated."

Tal DrUcr Testifies
A woman many persons believed wn

Mrs. David S. Paul, widow of the mur-
dered man. came into the courtroom
leaning on the arm of Harry Paul, of
Mt. Holly, the son. Young Paul denied
it was his mother. Mrs. Puul was
not present at the James trial. She
bus been living with relatives at (Jlasa-bor-

George Jnuss, n tiixieab driver of
Phi'ndelphia, repeated the testimony
be gave nt the James trial concerning
the three days' "jo.Vridc" In which
James and. for part of the time, Schuck
indulged, just after the murder.

His testimony wns considerably
briefer than at the James trial, deal-
ing only in essentials. Ho first met
Jnmes and Schuck, ne said, on October
7. The morning of October 0, he said,
he took Schuck and James for a ride
through Overbrook, and Schuck got out
nt Sixty-thir- d and Market streets, ar-
ranging to meet James there again
that evening. Schuck kept the, engage-
ment, driving up in another smaller
taxicab, and after he and James hud
talked u few moments in this machine,
Schuck transferred 10 James' taxi and
handed James a paper package, which
the latter put in 11 bluck handbag. Schuck
got out of the car again, tho witness
said, at Fifty second and Walnut
streets.

During the testimony of the driver
Mrs. Schuck snt with lier head bowed,
only glancing up once or twice. She
did not weep, however, nor wns there
any sign of a breaking down of her
morale.

Can't Identify Shoel
The taxi drivei was followed lv

several lesser witnesses. One of these,
August Ilildern, SIM Iiroadway, a
florist, testified Schuck had bought a
potted plunt some time in October for
a dollar. Mrs. Lottie Weyland, n
widow, whose husband died suddenly
Inst week, and who keens u hardware
store ot 131!) Mt. Kphruini avenue,
testified she had sold a tire shovel to
Schuck some time in October, but did
not remember the dute und could not
identify the shovel with which, it is
nlleged, he buried the murder loot in
Kvergreeu Cemetery .

Henry Robinson, ."17 Park boule-
vard, 11 boyhood friend of Schuck,
nodded and spoke to him us he passed
to tlie witness stand. He testified on
October 11 he had lent thn defendant
bin uutomobile. Later in thn day he
saw Schuck, he said, between the
Homeopathic Hospital and Evergreen
Cemetery, on Mt. Fphrium avenue.

On October -.- "I. the witness testified,
he let Scluick buve the car again, this
time for days, and Schuck paid
him $."0 hire for it. At the time, he
said, Schuck told him he had gone to
Newport, N. J., for 11 rest.

"The papers, were full of James' ar-

rest nt this time," the witness said,
"and I asked Schuck if he had unything
to do with it.

"He answered, 'No, not 011 your
life and I don't believe Frank (James
hnd unything to do with it either.' '

"Why Did You Ask?"
"Why did you ask such a iiucstionV

Inquired I'l" utor Wolverton. "II111I

you any special reason to suspect it
might be mi'.'"

"No," the witness answered. "It
was 'just curiosity on my part. I knew
that Schuck and James were gicat
friends."

Christian du Ponl. of Woodlyn, fore-

man of the Evergreen Cemetery, testi-ili- d

Sehiuk's grandfather owned l"t
11)11. Section N. in tin- - cemeteiy. On

11 day in October, the witness said,
Schuck had come to him and ashed di-

rection to the lot.
Harry Beeves, keeper of a general

store hi Mcdford. who testified at the
Jiuni" trial, testified today he hud sold
11 rake ami shovel to .1 nines in Si liucls
picsence, and identified both by bis
private price marks. Tbev were put in
evidence us Exhibits S I'll and -- 7.

F. L. Shaw, of ColllngNwooil. who
has a jewelry More on l'ederal stieei,
in Ciiiiiden, npponile tlie murdioUfi-- ,

said bo had sold Schuck 11 'gentle-

man's cluster" ring on October 111 for
SL'10.

Mr. Elizabeth Robinson, of Park
boulevard, mother of Harry Robinson,
n frirend of Schuck, testified sho had
known the defendant six juirs, and "he
bus been like u son o me." She Mild
1111 the evening of October IS ho hut!

been In her home uud of
ill.
Thought Ho Wns

"He said to me: 'I tlf.uk I'll go to
Europe to see Jack.' I said to him:
'But Jack's in Germany.' Ho said:
That's where I'm going-"- '

In Mr. ( arrow
said to hrr:

Did vou toko in mscrioiisiyf
No,'1 she ausvvertd. "1 thought he

$J$WW(l

ByJBSajSrG-iPUBIJ- d tED0BR-PHlEADBIi.PH- IAV WEDNESDAY,

cHn,1V,r'.?7l5al,i
,C.n.ni(.en'

conip'ulued

"Kidding"

was kidding, 1 said to him ! 'O. you
dou't mean thnf.' tff InnifrVinrl ntirt fanltl
uv wus tooling,

Herbert Oroves, of Tabernacle, and
rrank (llburson, of Mcdford, testified to
(lnalng the shovel and rake.

The composure of Mrs. Frances
bchuck, tho defendant's wife, today
drew ninnv mlmtrlnrr ntiil rruno,frfnl
glances in her direction.

,Icll('0' Mrs- - Suck, her face slightly
ttmM lpnnC'l tnr ' hT chair bet- -

trr t0 PHmP-- c the garment. She wore
uo fur coat herself.

While witnessis told of the wild auto.
mobilc ri,Ies llPr husband nnd 3nmcs had

1' lwo vr"ng omeu, her composure
did not lessen. Several lines she urned
to talk with her brother who Rnt beside
iicr, or with young women friends.

Kclitich Averts liyes
It wns nearly 10 :H0 o'clock before

Mrs. Schuck entered the courtroom. The
trial wus in nrocress. She came In the
door near the judge's stand und walked
past the table where her husband und
his lawyer sat without speaking.
Schuck had uverte dhis eyes when he
recoguized her nnd made no move us
her sleeve almost brushed his Bhoulder.

Clad in the sumo ncut blue suit und
bat, the wife sat among other specta-
tors on the second row.

More wniiHii were in attendance to-
day than nt any other time since the
trial began Mondny. Intense interest
was cunlfested in women witnesses and
in testiinonj given by taxi drivers.

As the fur coat was brought forth
women half rose in their scuts to see the

There were "ohs" and
"nhs' of admiration from many femi-
nine lips. Schuck himself blushed
slightly and his lips tightened.

So many persons wanted to get in
for this morning's sitting of tho trial
that they broke down the door on 'he
Broadway side of the courthouse.

It wns the biggest crowd of the three
days that the triul has been in progress.
It was a biggest crowd than assembled
at any dny of the trial of James.

Long before 1) o'clock the crowd bod
formed in a long line about the court-
house. So heuvy was tho press nt the
door itself thnt lu spite of efforts of
bpe.'iiil details of bailiffs and police,
'he door tinnllv yielded to the weight
of the milling crowd und was burst in.
A stream of people went in who were
promptly put out again by tho police,
Order was restored.

Woman's Brc-flie- r There
One of those on hand early was Tred

McGorvey, brother of Mrs. Mary

Y'oung McGorvey sought the prose-
cutor's office to tell Prosecutor Wolver-
ton that his sjyter could not be present
because of illness In the absence of
Mr. Wolverton nt the time McGarvey
arrived ho suw Assistant Prosecutor
Burling.

Mr. Burling would not say how long
Mrs. McGorvey would be absent on

of illness Nor would ho say
whether her testimony was essential to
the case.

Young McGarvey refused to talk to
reporters. He said his mother as well
as his sister had been made ill by the
notoriety of the cae.

James is expected to take the witness
ftnnd to testifv against Schuck.

James, though u convicted criminal,
uud theretore. under the New Jersey
luw . a witness whose testimony is to be
received with caution, possesses knowl
edge of the, crime which is regarded as
essential for n conviction in Schuck'
case.

Schuck s attorney said today that
James is so incensed agulnst Schuck for
his confession that he will bn a willing
witness for the state.

LIES, SAYS FATHER
OF MRS. M'GARVEY

Mrs. Mary McGarvey was reported to
be still quite sick today at the home of
her fath t, Fred Monnch, Chnucellor
street iicur Fifty second.

A woman named, McGarvey has been
mentioned in connection with the mur-
der trial of Raymond W. Schuck in
Camden. Schuck wus n friend of Mrs.
Mary McGarvey and her family.

Mrs. McGarvey is the wife of William
McGarvey, who lives in a suburban
town nuil until live months ngo wus
u,u employe of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road. They have i son.

Sir. Monnch snid yesterday thnt his
daughter and her husband were not liv-

ing together lici atl-- e, due to the house
shortage, they could not get a bouse,
and had decided to go to their family
homes temporarily. Tlie son ih witn
Mrs. McGarvey. but the husband is said
to go occasionally and get the boy to
take him for'n visit at the grandmoth-
er's home in the country .

At toduv's sitting of the trial a fur
coat was identified by a Walnut street
furrier as one which Scluick hud bought
on October 7 for u young woman whoso
naiiii- - Ihe furrier said was "McGur-vc- y

Denies She Got Coat
Mr. Mount h and anolher daughter

of his deuHl that Mrs. McGurvey ever
was given a fur coat by St buck. The
father rep.-it'- -d his of v

that liN daughter bad bought
nnd paid for her coat, and had a re-

ceipt for ii.
The father denied also the rumor that

was wliispcicd around the courtroom
vesterday thnt Mrs. McGarvey had been
taken bv Schuck In see n bungalow in
New Jersev which he proposed to buy
for Iwr. Thii was supposed to buve
been Mime lime before the murder.

"The truth of that story was," said
Mr. MoiuhIi. "that u man, a friend'of
die family. Inst ins wife and inherited
some money from her estate. He thought
he would buy a home in New Jersey,
lie bad 'in automobile and he came lure
one d.iv, getting Schuck and another
mini and taking Mary along to see the
house. He didn't like the house and
tin- de-i- l fell through."

Mr. Monnch also denied; that Mary
knew Mis. Scluick, wife of Raymond
sjchuck. "It may be that Mrs. Schuck
saw my daughter nt some time," the
father said, "but it i a pack of lies to
say tliat .Mis. Schuck knew Mary. .My

(luughteruevcr saw Mrs. Schuck in her
life. She did not know there wa.s a
.Mrs. Schuck.

Had II Willi Sclmcli
"And it Is a lie. loo, lo say thai

Schuck ever gave my daughter any
money to keep for him. We understood
that Scliuik had a little money , but
he never said lie hnd uud never gave
uny evidence of it. I have had u glass
of beer with him now and then, uud I

never saw him with more than n couple
of dollars."

The father said Ihe family had every
reason to respect Schuck. "He wits a
niie bov, nnd I don't believe he Is
guilty. He never paid any special at-
tention to my daughter. He came here
a few times to cue the family. He was
a gentleman in every way.

"If my daughter were not ill I would
have her go over to die trial iu ('.linden
to refute the stories that have been
spread uboul her. Believe me, when
this thing is over, I intend to muke
some nf the puiplc who have been talk-
ing about my gill lake back the things
they have said."

N. Y. Exempts New Houses 10 Yrs.
New York, Feb. 10 Because of the

housing shortage here, tho board of
aldermen yesterday passed an ordinance
exempting from luxation for a period of
ten years dwelling houses erected in
this cltv froi.' April. lli'JO, to Apiil
lli'J'J. Prcsld nl Lu Guarditi opposed the
niilinnnec. bill it wiih euriled bv a vote
of 10 to '".

Senate Oligarchy
Harding's Problem

C'ontlnnet! from I'iuc On

ssy. "or we'll build n dam right here
lu front of the whole Republican ap-
propriation program thnt will give
your Mr. Harding cold sweats at
night."

Maybe they'll get their ten millions.
But It all takes time, ns do tariff
politics nnd it mokes Mr. Harding's
pleu for hnRte Ineffectual.

Besides the tnrlff and Muscle Shoals
there is the pncker'bill. Thin provides
for a commission to reguluto the pack-
ing industry. It begins in a modest
way, as tho regulation of the railroads
did. But n lot of perfectly honest
people who don't think thnt govern-
ment regulation has justified Itself any-
where want to beat the packer bill. The
more of a jnm thev create over the ap-
propriation bills, tlie less the chance for
pucKer legislation.

Tho ollg'ircby tears its hair nt the
politics of Mr. Penrose nnd the politics
of Mr. McCumber. and the vicious
nntics of the Democratic Muscle
Shoalers and the legislative tricks of the
honest folk who don't wunt to sen any
more government regulating und who
tnke eriously the promise to get the
government out of business nnd not put
It more into business. But it only s

Its hair. An oligarchy tearing its bulr
is nn oligarchy near its full. No won-
der some of Its members asked Mr.
Harding to intervene.

And if Mr. Duughcrlv tells Mr.
Harding all about the legislative situa-
tion ho will include some views of the
House.

Now, the House isn't definitely d

t- - the fnmous oligarchy. But If
the Senate Is to be strong und domi-
nant the whole of Congress must be ef-
ficient. Thn House hnngs ns a sort ot
millstone about the neck of the Senate.
The final thing which brought on the

In the House was the
budget system.

"What''" one exclaims, "that won-
derful device that was going to bring
us up to the edge of an administrative
millenimum?"

Nothing else
The budget committee ban taken over

tin- - powers of appropriation which usedto be divided up among the various,
committees And It leavew these old
committees nnd their chairmen with
nothing to do And thn old committees
and their hairmen are not huppv.

Thus Mr. Mondell, the Republican
door If add, who hasn't vet established
himself ns a master of his party, notly a long sight. Iris under him the

and most cantnnkerous fol-
lowers any floor lender over hud. Tl.ev
arc not exactly expediting the Repub
licnn program, 'l'hey are sniping nt it,
nnd rolling logs n front of It. They
nrc Dulling seven ways for Sunday.
Mr. Mnndeil is distracted.

The House tituntion would be worse
than the Senate situation, only no-
body's private griefs or ptrsonnl' poll
tics courts for so much in tho House
ns in the Senate

"WAIL" BRIDE-ELEC- T FALSE

Young Woman Jilts Phlladelphlan
Who Paid Passage From Italy

Pretty, ilniK-eye- Lconildu de s,

eu rout, i, i hlijs country frmn
Italy to mam a man she had "met"
through correspondence, could not re-

sist the lo'iihiuutioii of the romntice
of the sea and the wooing of one of the
ship's passenger-)- . She went bark on
her "mail" betrothal and said yes to
Ruffaelo La Kosa.

Vincen.o Mi,,irre. of ."ilOu Wanei,
street, is the -- uitor who courted Leon-ild- a

by mail After u courtship of
sacral pngrs he ent 4ier i'M)i) to join
him lltlij lecome his bride.

When the .steamship Patriu docked
in New York Mizarre was on band,
anxiously iiwuiting for u first glimpse,
of her who, he (bought, was his in-

tended.
When he did not find her ho asked

(be authorities about his ,.'!0O. They
searched for tho girl with better re-
sults, and found her and KulTuele liv-
ing in Camden, saving up money on
which to inurry. They arc now being
held ut Gloucester immigration station
until the Washington authorities de-
cide what will be done.

CHILDREN GIVE PLAYLET

Mother Goose Story Is Made Amer-
icanization Message

Forty children, pupils of the William
Cullcn Bryant School, at Sixtieth stleet
nnd Cedar avenue, nn taking part in
three presentment, of a Mother Gooe
plov let at the s, hool toilav .

While dcsfcmitcil as u Mother Goose
effort, the umb riving theme of the iiluv- -
let is the ti uiliing of H.'il Americanism
to the students. The play wns written
!y .Miss rinnen, a icuoher at the schoo
who also designed the costumes.

Ihe lirst performance was given at
the morn ng s, ,.ioii, uud two perform
ances will lie giviu nils iilternoon. 'Xw
playlet is givi u under the auspices of
i in- civic i luii oi tin- - seijooi, an organ-
ization of the Mil hers,

NEWSPAPER DYNAMITED

Plant of Roek Island News, Sensa-
tional Weekly, Wrecked

Rock Island, III., Feb. in. (Bv A.
P. I The pl.u.t of the Rock Is'lnnd
News, ii scis:it,inal weekly, was dyna-
mited carlv ti.l i.v. hu' only slight dam-
age was dun. in the building and ma-
chinery. TI ffice is located in the
residential ou.iiier and windows in many
neniby lionii- - win- bioken. Dan Drost,
editor, wit- - nsl, ep on the second Hour
of the building, but was uninjured.

Twelve yi ais ago the plant nf the
News, then a daily, wus wrecked by
dynamite.

Drost siverai mnntl's ago was con-
victed of cilmiuul libel in Davenport,
In,, and si nti need to serve a year iu
jail. He is now at liberty on bond pond-lu- g

u retrial

"SERVANT IN THE HOUSE"
While oi lv Waller Hampden, of the

Hinuul.irlv line '.rlK-tn.i- cnv.t of "The Ser-
vant in tin Ilnust" wan concerned In
last night s of Ohm-le- llann
Kennedy itnitesso "modern morality
plav." the representation had many
poliit.s ol nileiiuncy.

I.'list produced In Philadelphia twelve
yenis ui-- o io thn verv night, the Inter- -

i ii Hon oi tune has not outdated Its
Hiiuetural Hi nun mm nnd Un spiritual fine-
ness This is pel haps because Hn nios-sag- e

of Is as unhoumled. by
time or sp ice iih is the universality' o'
broilieibood Itself And much baa

In the decade or ho that has
elapsed to sinss th original and emjen.
tlnl unltv of the spirit of humanity. If
not to level altogether castea end classes
UiiipornllUef and principalities.

Mr Kennedy was considered a daring
Innovator In his (IicsIh of the union of
bnnd and heart, bodv nnd .soul, na theonly lining "nil effectlvo agency for
social wtlf.irc. though after nil ho wns
merely restating In druinatlo terms of
u eountiy ret tor and his problems ot
life the pnncluli. enunciated, .unontrothers bv Saint Francis o" Aislssl, who
removrd evangelical poverty and hunill-it- v

from tho sphere of (dual notion to the
sphere of living fact The play was
oik e atuioUed us soc,illntlc though
Judged In the light of the present rwrlod
of unrest. It Ih not at all socialistic, but
Vtrv social In a largo sense. Bust of nil
It is an evnugM of upliltualltv In a time
that is much In need of spiritual eolaca
und Inspiration

Tho revlvjl, peculiarly appropriate for
the l.enten Beaton, will be repeated frl-da- y

eviilng with Mr Hampden ugaln in
tli- - svinbollc role of Mnnson and thebishop of rienurcn This afternoon lie
will lTer The Taming of the Shrew,'

in! tonight ami ninhts, The
Merchant of Vf nice ' 'Miimlif' will bo
tho bill tomorrow night.

wi ' :, v
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WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAIMAKER'S

Wanamaker's Down Stairs Store
2562 New Japanese Straw

at Low Prices
A Sale of Importance to Home-Make- rs

They're fresh and new that's the big
point! Almost everybody knows how much
more durable are the freshly woven straw
rugs than those that have lain in warehouses
for months and months and become dry and
brittle.

Straw rugs of this quality are usually
known and advertised as "grass rugs," but
they are really made of first-qualit- y rice
straw.

like these are all and there are of
rooms in house.

9x 12 feet . .

8 x 10 feet . .

6x9 feet

Of course,
for all tho

teeter Aisle

Hpprtaratls
1000 Pink Batiste
Nightgowns, 75c
Soft and pretty, in slipover

style adorned with hand em-

broidery.

Exquisite Hand-Mad-e

$3.90 and $6.90
The materials ure softest,

uhecr batiste with every stitch
put in by hand. Two stylos at
?G.90 are quite elaborate, one
with real filet lace, the other
with hand embroidery us well
ns much drnwnwork. Three
styles at $3.1)0 have convert-
ible or square colIarH und much
hand drawnwork.

Women 's Pink
Bloomers, 35c

three for $1
Good ones of pink knitted

cotton with elastic at the
waists and knees.

Towels
50c

A big shipment has just
Bijr spongy white

ones and smnllor sizes in
plaids and fancy effects.
ure all pood-size- d towels.

Gingham, 1 9c a
Yard

Two new cases of this excep-
tional gingham just opened.
Unusual selection in plain
colors, plaids, checks and
stripes in many pleasing
combination. 27 inches wide.

...,..,

y Cm

38-In- ch Crepe de Chine
$1.65 a Yard

Good weight and good colors navy, black, silver, sand, brown,
flesh and pink.

35-In-
ch Silk

$1.40 a Yard
White grounds with colored stripes in good-lookin- g combinations.

For men's shirts and women's sports clothes it is most desirable.
(fvntrul)

"OALF price, and even
" silk-line- d coats and

with fur now $13.50,

Men's Hose
20c Pair

Good, sturdy black cotton half
hose with unbleached solus. First
quality.

(f.allrry, Murl.cU

White Longcloth
$1.90 a Piece

A firm, durable quality that is
especially gouu uir cuuurcn a
underclothes, Hi? inches wide, 10
yards long,

OVntnil)

People
e

FEBRTTAKY IB,

.,.;.,.,.- - $7.50
6.50
4.50

New Dresses- -

i mm

--""$8.25
.

turquobe,

Shirting

Are

Silk

Boys' Shoes
Special at $4.90

Sizes lMi to 5i tan leather
bluchor shoes with wide toes are
sturdy shoes for Spring hikes.
It will be quite a while before-th-

boy scuffs through the thick
welted soles, too!

Brown leather shoes for dress
wear ure in sizes 2"3 to 5M:.
'I hey aro on English lasts and
have low, broad heels $1.50.

(dullery, Mnrlut)

less than half, for women's
wraps, plain or trimmed

$16.50 to $29. (Market)

Children's Overall
Suits, $1.50

play and fine for
either girls or boys. Tho suits
are made of heavy blue denim
with long sleeves and trousers,
protecting elbows and knees.

Some are trimmed with red and
other with blue.

Khaki-colo- r suits trimmed with
red arc $1.75.

Sizes 2 to 7 years.
(( rnlrul)

Saving oney
TP'Jl

Jieis

lUnlko, Market)

All tho rugs in the sale are newly arrived
from Japan, where they were made according
to our own careful specifications. The sten-
ciling is in oil. The warp is double. The
bindings are carefully sewn. The patterns
and colorings are the sort usually in
more expensive rugs. Each of these points
counts for sound worth and unusual value at
the prices.

(Chestnut)

4.6 x 7.6 feet . ,.,
3x6feet ,

27 x 54 inches

w

rugs seasonable year round plenty
the

Blouses

Turkish

arrived.

They

Half

Sturdy suits,

found

$1G.50

Special at $8.25
For Women and Young Women
Just one hundred of these remarkable dresses, bo

wise women will bo hero in the forenoon.
Two styles ure in tuffeta in navy, brown, gray and

Belgian blue. A dress with touches of embroidery
is sketched.

A third model is in navy or black satin with
Georgette crepe sleeves and overskirt. It is sketched.

Imagine u new Spring frock of silk for $8.25!

At $10 to $16.50
Wide choosing among pretty dresses of navy

blue serge nnd tricotine, lightened with embroidery
done in colored wool or tinsel thread.

Dresses of taffeta and of wool jersey arc in vari-
ous shades of blue, brown and tan and are quite
unusual at their low prices.

The dress at $16.50, which is sketched, is of
crepe du chine in navy, brown or black. It has a
pointed overskirt and is trimmed with pipings of
Georgette crepe in contrasting colors.

(Murkct)

tricotine
plainly tai.

Women's Washable Capeskin
Gloves, Price at $1.65
N'ew perfect every and of quality that

in more than twice this
Of capeskin, soft and pliable.

sewn, stitched brown,
beaver, coffee and or dark gray.

(Ontral)

Men's Shirts, $2.35
Woven-strip- e good-lookin- g

and well and comfortably.

at 50c
All and most desirable patterns the

(dull Murlitt)

Cretonne-Scri- m

25c a
If we were to choose tho best

value in our Upholstery Store it
would probably be The cre-
tonne patterns are exceptionally
pretty. But, even if scrim
were plain white, unprinted, the
quality would make it remark-
able at thi' price.

Cretonne-fccri- lends itself ad-
mirably to draping, bncause of its
texture and its durability. W
inches wide.

Cretonnes at 25c
They are 36 inches wide and

the designs and color combina-
tions are numerous. Time to be
thinking of the bright, new Spring
dress for the house!

(rentnil)

White English Voile
Special, 50c

It is beautiful so soft
and line. Being full 38 inches
wide, it will not take many yards
to make lovely soft trressos,
blouses or the exceptionally fine
curtains that aro worthy of hand-
made lace,

((rn(rul)

Every Day
Sale

Women's smart brown leather Oxfords are $6.90

Women's brown leather lace are $4.90
Both are of good quality leather, well made. Both have serviceable,

welted soles.
The Oxfords have indicated wing or straight tips and medium heels.
The shoes have straight tips and heels. Almost all sizes.

13

Rugs

,., . $2.75
1.50
90c

$13.50 IkL

More Spring
Suits

Just Arrived
Women are thinking about

sports suits for tho
season and thete new ones aro
worth thinking about!

Sports models in heather
and plain jor.-c,- s aro in tones
of brown, blue nnd green.
$13.50, fi:, $l(i..r0 and $25.

Navy Blue Suits
of und serge, braided,
embroidered or
lored, are ?25, $32.50 to $62.50.

Winter suits are greatly
lowered in price $17.50, 825
to $55.

I (Murlict)

Half
gloves, in way a sold

regular stock for sum.
light-weig- ht Onc-c'as- p style,

outseam with spearpoint backs. In tan,
light

madras shirts in stripes are cut on
Wanumaker proportions fit

Neckties
the correct of season.

try,

Yard

this!

the

really

high shoes

low
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